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Northern Counties School Certificate
HISTORY
TIME ALLOWED-2 HOURS

AnsH·er five questions selected from at least two sections.
You must not answer more than two questions marked with an
asterisk(*).
Credit will be given for appropriate sketch-maps and diagrams.
The first jive minutes are to be spent in reading through the question
paper. Do not begin to llTite until told to do so.

SEO'L'ION

A-55 B.C.

TO

A.D. 1485

*Al. Write a short account onanyFour:ofthe following: (a) Julius
Caesar; (b) the Ieeni; (c) a Roman legion; (cl) St Augustine;
(e) Venerable Bede; (j) a Viking longboat.
A2.

EITHER

(a) Describe an Anglo-Saxon settlement and the
way of life of its inhabitants.

OR

(b) Describe the feudal system.

A3. vYrite down the name of a person mainly associated with each
of the following: (a) the island of Iona; (b) defeat of the Danes;
(c) the battle of Stamford Bridge; (d) Domesday Book; (e) the
'nineteen long winters'; (f) Magna Carta; (g) the Battle of Crecy;
(h) the Peasants' Revolt; (i) justice in the 12th century; (j) War
against Scotland.
Comment briefly on any TWO of these people.
A4.

EITHER

(a) Draw a plan or sketch of a mona,o,tery and write
about its main features.

OR

(b) Draw a plan or sketch of one kind of castle that
was developed in the Middle Ages and write
about its main features.
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A5. ·write about THREE of the following: (a) Roman roads, their
construction and location; (b) Hadrian's Wall; (c) Fairs and
Markets in the Middle Ages; (d) The wool trade and staple towns;
(e) Weapons and armour in the Middle Ages.

*A6.

Write a short account on any FOUR of the follo11·ing:

(a) Town sites in the Middle Ages; (b) a town charter; (c) a friar;
(d) a merchant gild; (e) a craft gild; (f) Thomas a Becket.
SEC'l'IO~

B-1485 TO 1688

*B7. Write a short account on any FOUR of the follm,-ing: (a) the
invention of printing; (b) Bartholomew Diaz; (c) Cardinal Wolsey;
(d) The North West Passage; (e) Thomas Cromwell; (f) the
Elizabethan Poor Law of 1601.
BS. EITHEl~ (a) How did Hemy VII secure hi::; po~ition at~ King
of England?
OE

(b) Write an account of the religions ch<mges that

occurred during the reigm; of Ecl1nml VI and
Mary Tudor.
B9. \Vrite down the name of a person mainly aswciatecl with eaeh
of the following: (n) a sea voyage to India; (b) the first sea voyage
round the world; (c) tho Spanish Armada; (d) plots against the
life of Elizabeth I; (e) the Globe Theatre; (f) the Millenary
Petition; (g) the Divine Right of Kings; (h) drawing up the Grand
Remonstrance; (i) 'l'ilgrim'~:; Progress'; (j) the battle of Seclgcmoor,
1685.
Comment briefly on any TWO of these people.
BlO. EITHER (a) What were the main causes of dispute between
the first two Stuart Kings and Parliament?
On

(b) What were the main event~:; >vhieh led to the
flight of James II in 1688?

Bll. Write about THREE of the following: (a) homes and furniture
in Tudor times; (b) the church settlement of Elizabeth I; (c) music
in Tudor and Stuart times; (d) tho home policy of Oliver Cromwell;
(e) the restoration of Charles II.
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*Bl2. \i\Trite a :ohort account on any FOUl~ ofthe following: (a) The
Petition of Right, 1628; (b) ArchbitJhop Laud; (c) Thomas Fairfax;
(d) the battle of Marston Moor, 1644; (e) the Clarendon Code;
(f) Sir Isaac KmYton.

Sm.'TIO~ C-E.NuLr;oH Ecol-;Ol\IlO AND SociAL His'l'ORY
FROM

lG88

'''013. Write a t::hort account on any FOUR of the following:
(a) James Brindley; (b) Josiah Wedgewood; (c) Matthew Boulton;
(d) Elizabeth Fry; (e) Lord Shaftesbury; (f) W. E. Forster.
014. ErrHER (a) \¥rite an account of the Agricultural B,evolution
of the 18th century.
OR
(b) What changes occurred in the textile inclut::try
during the 18th century?
015. \\'rite dmn1 the name of a por::;on mainly astmciaJml witll
each ofthc follmYing: (ct) tho Combination Acts of l7!J9 and 1800;
(b) the 'Rocket'; (c) reform of the Criminal Code 1825-29; (d) a
model factory at New Lanark; (e) the miners' sttfety lamp;
(f) protection agaim;t smallpox; (g) the use of an1testhctics;
(h) old age pensions; (i) the first cross-channel air flight; (j) the
Eduetttion Act of 194±.
Comment briefly on any T\YO of these people.
C16. Errn1m (a) VVhat were the defects of Parliament before the
Reform Act of 1832? ·what were the main
terms of the Act?
OR
(b) What were vmrking conditions like in coal mines
before the Mines Act of 1842 sms pns::>etl'i \Vhat
were the main term::J of the Act?
Cl7. Write about any THREE ofthe following: (a) the development
of the steamship; (b) Co-operative Societies; (c) Trade Union
development up to 1900; (d) the monitorial system of education;
(e) changes in local govemment administration in the 19th
century.
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' 1'Cl8. Write a short account of any FOUR of the following: (a) John
Macadam; (b) 'Blind Jack of Knaresborough'; (c) I. K. Brunel;
(rZ) Samuel Plimsoll; (e) Sir Alexander Fleming; (.f) Lord
lkvcridgc.
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j('D24. Write a short account on any FOUR of the following:
(n) J"cv. Trotsky; (b) Marshal ]'och; (c) Henry Ford; (d) Field

1Vlarc-:lml von II in<lPnhnrg; (r) Hcrmmrn Goering; (.f) Graml
;\dillir:d lltH'IIik:.

SJWTION D-WORLD AFFAIRS FROM 178!)

*D19. Write a short account of any FOUR of the following: (a) the
storming of the Bastille, 1789; (b) the 'Reign ofTerr·or'; (e) Marie
Antoin0ttc; (d) Napoleon III; (e) Giuseppe Mazzini; (f) M:u:-;hal
Ncy.
D20. EITHER (n) ·write an account of the part playe<l by tho
British Navy in the wars agaim;t !<'ran<\<' ('rom
1793 to 1805.
On,
(b) Write an account of tho career ol' Llw I >11kP of
\¥ellington up to and inelwling I~ I !l.
D21. \¥rite down the name of tho pt~mon who 11·a:-;: (11) i''' pl·i~oJH'(l
on the island of Elba; (b) the k:t<lcr of the "l'holl~:t-IH I'; (t·) l'n·~:idunt
of the United States when the Civil W:1r lw!':an in I~Ul;
(cl) assassinated at Sarajevo in J!l14; (1') Co!lllll:lllclt .,._ i1 H'h id' of
the British Army at the end of tlw I•'ir:-;1, Wol'icl W:1-r; (f) !'rime
Minister of Britain when the J•'in-:t World 'vVar •·ll<it·cl; (u) The
French premier who surrenden·d to tlw ( i•·n11a11N i11 I !I IIi; (h) l'rime
MinisterofBritainattheon<lol'tlwN<'<'ond World \V:1r (i.<'. when
Japan capitulated); (i) Rukr of 1-hc ll.N.N.I: .. 1111l.il hi~: cln:dh in
1953; (j) President of the U.8.A. imnwdi:1kly lwl'ol''' l'n·Hid•,nt
Kenn0dy.
Comment briefly on any TWO of thn:-;n JH'opl•·.

:~1•:<"1'1<>'.

D23. EITHER (a) Why were the Northern St:l-1''" vi('.1.oriow; in
the American Civil War of lHHJ-!\!l'!
Olt

(b) What part did the U.S.A. play :tgain~l. .Japan
in the Second World ·war?

( !t~,\li\IIIN\VIc:AI/1'11 .lffR'I'ORY FROM THE
1'/TII ( !1c:N'I'IIItY

'1::~!•.

\\'rilt- n ::liorl. :1.1'<'"'"'1. on any li'Olllt of the following:
l:riti::l1 'l':il'lori•·::' i11 India; (h) 11"' lm11k of i\n~ot, 1751;
(··) .lo:·.,·pli lill('l"i~; (rl) j.J,., 'llod.ri1w ol' Lap~n·; (r~) the purchase
.. 1· llw I ':qw. I c'i !.; (f) llw Crcat Trek, u-::lfi.
(u)

J:·.~(i.

I•: tTl I l•:t: (11) Wily did the vVar of American IJHlopcndcnc;c
( 177H-ilil) break out?
( l1:

(h) \Vrite ttn account oft.he dcwclopmcnt ofCanadn
('mill

1756 to 1867.

l::~'l. \hik down the name of the person mainly associated with
•·acli ol' 1lic following: (a) the foundation of Pennsylvania; (b) the
landing at Botany Bay; (c) 'thuggee' and 'suttee'; (d) colonisation
ol' New Zealand; (e) pacification of the Maoris in New Zealand;
(.f) diamonds in South Africa; (g) Passive resistance in India
before the country became independent; (h) apartheid in South
Africa; (i) the indcponclence of Kenya; (j) the indeponrl.enee of
Cyprus.
Comment briefly on any TWO of those people.

E28.
D22. Write about any THREE of the following: (1/) ( )t.lo von
Rismarck; (b) KaiscrWilhelrnll; (c) Tlwltu~~i:lnl:n .. lllt.ioll, I!ll7;
(rl) Causes of the Second \Vorl1l War, lD:\!1--Iri; (r·) llaly li!ldcr
Muswlini 1022-45.

J<:

lj~ITHER

(a) ·what events led to the outbreak of the Boer
War (l89!.l-1D02)?

01:

(lJ) What is the Commonwealth of Nations? What
common interests bind the member nations
together?

E2D. \Vri1•·· :i.lJout any THREE of the following: (a.) the East India
Conipa.ny; (h) t-Iw eauses of the Indian Mutiny (1857-58); (c) the
Can:1diaJJ l'aeilie l~ail\\'ay; (d) the early settlement of New
l':l'aland; (e) 1-1"· padiCion of India after independence in 1947.
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• :J2-1. \Yrite a short account on any FOFR of the following:
•, Lei-. Trotsky; (b) Marshal Foch; (c) Henry Ford; (d) Field
Jlarshal von Hindenbmg; (e) Hermann Goering; (f) Gmml
~\ clmiritl Docnitt~.

SECTI0'\1 E-ComMONWEALTII HISTORY FRmr THE
17TH CENTURY
"'E25. ·write a short account on any FOUR of the following:
n) British 'factories' in India; (b) the battle of Arcot, 1751;
.Joseph Dupleix; (d) the 'Doctrine of Lapse'; (e) the purclmsc
,r,I. the Cape, 1815; (f) the Great Trek, 1835.
•

.1

E26. EITHER (a) \Yhy did the \Yar of American Independence
(1776-.33) break out?

OR

(I;) \Yrite an account ofthe clcYelopnwnt ofCa.mvb

frc''"l l75G to l8G7.
I : 7. ~~-~ ::e c:o\nl the name of the person mainly associa.ted \Yith
,_rr ·::: cl~:c- follmYing: (ct) the foundation of Pennsylvania; (b) the
at Botany Bay; (c) 'thuggee' and 'suttee'; (cl) colonisation
of Xe1Y Zealand; (e) pacification of the Maoris in New ZeaJand;
(f) diamonds in South Africa; (g) Passive resistance in India.
before the country became independent; (h) apartheid in South
Africa; (i) the independence of Kenya; (,j) the independence of
Cyprus.
Comment briefly on any TWO of these people.
E28. EITHER (a) \¥hat events led to the outbreak of the Borr
War (1899-1902)?

On

(b) What is the CommomYealth of Nations? Wlmt
common interests bind the member nlttionR
together?

E:29. "~Trite about any THREE of the foll(rwing: (a.) the East Indis,
c,mpany; (b) the causes of the Indbn Mutiny (1857-58); (c) the
Canadian Pltcific Raihmy; (cl) the early settlement of New
Zec:danc1; (e) the partition of India after independence in 1947.
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'~E30.

Write a short account on ttny J!'OUH of the following:
(a) Captain Arthur Philip; (b) Mir Jafir; (c) the discovery of gold
in Allstralia; (d) Treaty of Waitangi, 1840; (e) Stamford Raffles;
(f) I3 andit Nehru.

